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^fcrtiaejsients.BR.I. N. Withers, Clerk,
w Dress Goods.J. M. Beatv &
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.The grippe is taking another start
in town.
.The ground, being too wet for

cultivation a number of farmers were

in town on Friday.
.The rain which Las fallen so

quietly this week has done much good
and vegetation will grow 'off nicely.
.in f>.»nn»rs<iiir»n with a nrominent

' L

| firmer from the county we were stari
tied to leai-a tbat he was in town purlin
chasing overcoats 3nd blankets for

HL hits cotton.
.The Gordons are thinking of not

having the annual pic-nic next month.
I "With the hop and trip to Richmond

j and perhaps another to Charlotte their
fhands "will be full.

i rvo;..2«f hinp crlnssfts were
k UJ &I j/U)l <7 VI V4»*V

rak. seen on our streets on Monday. "La

Hr Grippe" has formed a copartnership
| with the sox'e eyes and will practice
under the firm name of Grip & Co. in

P future.
Sot.Now is your time to purchase

V spring goods, so come in, young men,

r young ladies, and of all ages to see the
.,*^.1* r.r T \t T^datv Sr. Bro. They

\ «* v. j

claim that they can suit every variety
? of taste.

^ .After the excessively warm weath*
er olLMorday and Tuesday it was

quite an uupleasant surprise to have

the thermometer suddenly run down
'

".-J, from 25° to 4S? iu less than 12 hours.
hut she went there all the ?ame.

p>.Talk about things being dull in

town if you will, but how does it
' strike yon f »r one firm to sell tweutywr

seven suits of clothes in one day? This
vas actually done on Saturday by

» Q. D. Williford & Co. Come asrain,
I Q. D.!

-
.The Gordons are canvassing their

B .membersliip for men to attend the

£ ' unveiling of the Lee monument in
'

y Richmond 29th May. It is hoped
i the company will go that the com-

Lmunity thereby may be represeniea on j
- the occasion.

."Baby McKee Waltz" is creating
quite a stir in Washington. ' The

t . marine band is now playing it. This
is regarded as the finest band in the

country, and for it to play auy piece
,

% it may be'takcn as strong: proof ©f it#

/
'

. intrinsic worth,
i

_ .
.D. J>l. Hendri'x has begnn'shipping

W.
~~ bis goods to Reidsville, N. C., which.

r '* * *be expects to make hi* lutare nome.

\ jZ The removal of Mr. Hendrix will be a

great loss ro our town for he was a
s

°

y s go ahead and energetic young man and
- a promising merchant. We wish him

all success in his new home. He left

^ last night.
m-

.

.Editor Mood, of tk^ Ridgeway
t - Advertiser, is having a ni# residence

* * ^ I
^ ~ erected on unurcn street, m uur uci»u^'Jy^ring^u-ii- It- excites suspicion to

flf see a young bachelor building a resile
- dence, but we have no charges nor

f* insinuations to make. "We will with[
" hold our brotherly congratulations,
however, until the proper time.
.The Gordons are now hard at

vork preparing for inspection which
wiil coins off May 12. The company

- il.* "
» «»oaL- of Htdir

unus inicu Hi iu^ :»lvi\ (in «tiv*»

armory. They have gone to work
with the determination of sustaining
the reputation which they so justly

^ deserves of being the best drilled comrt

. pany in the State, and if the past ar.gues of ihe future we have no doubt
J that the G. L. Fs. will wear the

laurel?.
.On Tuesday night, the Dramatic

^~ Club commenced rehearsing a new play
which it proposes to present in a few
weeks. "Alice Gray" is the name of
the new piece, and it 15 said to be
something fine, by all who have read
it. The funds realized from this play
will be devoted to the Jefferson Davis
monument. We hope, therefore, that
a larger audicnce than any that has

yet assembled at U:e Opera House will
greet the rendition of this drama.

®.It will be remembered that we
p**--" have ropeatediv let the public know

Mr. SkWiner's ts«:e fer pet?, ami have
invariably asked wUat he \tonld have
mx*. The ''nexi" this tiuae is a Ireniendousow!. Why Mr. Skinner
should have added this oddity to his
nnuseum, already stocked with curious
tilings, we don't know.perhaps he
contemplates hitting at the feet of the

f 4>ird of wis>dom, and receive bits of
lliat article. If* he does get that, he .

jnav send jtbc owl to this office.
* ** * 11

.Amateur meaincais iiavu, iur

years, been successfully carried on by
the young ladies and gents of our

town, but the opera for some inexplicablereason seems not to hare been
r generally thought of; but we are

pleased to announce that efforts in this
direction are now being made bv one

p who has the necessary musical talent
and capacity to produce successfully
the opera. It is rumored that "Ejimie"has been selected, so the gublic
nmv ind<re what a treat is in store for

* J ^-----them.
.Wc arc very glad to announce that

the Cornet Band has again commenced
practicing. It was feared at one time j

-» that it could not survive the blow in
tlicted o:> it by the lemoval of several
»f its members Irom town, bnt it has
taken a new lea>e Gt life, which we

sincerely hope will ho perpetual. We
have had in <he p;ist as fine music a* ;

ativ town of th»» size in the State from
the Cornet Band and every one would

» be exeeedin«l\ sorry tlir«.t after bein.ir
» ion? the pride uf the hwn if should
he broken up. I; i< enquired at present j
in practicing for tlu tartttori.il service,
which take* p!:;e ? o t the 10th «d May. |
T!i«-y have oi>!;:i:ieti some very line;
«:i'l c Sect jiieces f >r !he occasion, and j

Ifiwr* of nm-ie mav eraccta tn-iir
" *

> - A
IF YOUH HACJC ACitES ,

Or you are all worn out; really ;;ood fvr nothing j
*

it is general debility. Try c

ifrows'# moy hitters.
\ » will cure you. and give a cood appetite. S^j

\ by all dealers in medieuie. / j

N * « 1

ir .V-

Only Tex Days..I will remain in
"VVinnsboro only te:i days longer,
persons wishing photographs will
please take notice. A. Morris.

Off for Presbytery..Rev. Mr.
Jordan, J. M. Beatv, Jas. Murray and
J. >v. Asnrora icrt ior jkock imi x adayevening to attend Bethel Presbytery.
They Cax..At a meeting of the

White Oak cannery people on Thursdaynight it was decided to increase
the capital stock to 100 shares at $10
a share.

Hymekeal..Married at Rock City,
Friday, April IS, at the residence of
the bride's father, Mr. Robt. Xickol!son, by Mr. W. A. Nickolscn, Notary
'U TTniArj \f i* JomikQ R
X. UUIiV/f \J L V/ HiVil J 1 VMM4VW

Scro»gie and Miss Janet T. Nickolson.

Stealing liiDES. - Same steps should
be taken to prevent boys from jumping
on trains passing through town. The

boy?, especially negroes, are in the
habit of jumping on after the cars

leave the passenger depot, and unless
caught by the policeman nothiag is
done with them. Council should have

oAmo rvnrnch-
all Ui uumiJisi; iuxii

meut on all persons seen and reported
stealing these rides and endangering
their lives.

Death of Mr. N. C. Robertson*..
After a long and painful illness Mr.
Nathan C. Robertson departed this
life on Saturday night, about 9 o:clock,
at his residence in this County. Mr.
Robertson, at the time of his death,
>» »« <?»*»» «.ii.A voorc rvlfl -anil }llB

UU)"uuig * vutc viv»j MMV. ..

taking off is a great loss to the
County, and especially the community
in which he lived, for he was one of
the most progressive and go-ahead
farmers of that section, us well as

being a most genial companion and
cultured gentleman. The whole communityswnpathUe* with his stricken
wife, who has for weeks been at

death's door, but who we are glad to
hear is now better and on a fair way
to recover. Mr. Robertson was buried
at Bethel Church on Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Personal..Mr. J. G. Ilalibunon,j
of Ninety-Six, is spending a lew day*
ill town. Mr. Haiibnrton is wise, the
Boro will improve his health.
Mrs. I?. Y. Owens has gone on a

visit to friends and relatives at Feas-
terville for a lew days.
Miss Maggie Rion, who ha1? been

spending sometime with her mother,
left for Colombia Monday.
Mrs. Ccrpenter, of West Point, G-a.,j

wife of (he Rev. J. Howaud Carpen-
ler, who for a number of years official-
ed as pastor of the Baptist Chnrch at

lllli pjace, IS wine uuib au

Dr. Qaattlebaum's.
Mr. John Brannan has accepted a J

position in Columbia, which he will!
make his future home. We are sorrv !
to lo?e Mr. Brannan, but if he can do
better in Columbia we say God speed j
to him.
Mr. Means Beaty, of the University,

spent a few days with relatives and
friends, and returned Monday.

"M>_ II. L. Elliott, of the University,\
is in town.

Gen'l Bratton was in town Sunday
and Monday.

Messrs. Frank and Otis Withers, of
the University, were in townon a short
visit to their familie's.
Miss Nellie Davis, who was joiued

by Miss Annie Davis at this place,
passed through town 011 Wednesday
en route to Washington, D. C. They
will spend a month or more with
Lieut. II. C- Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCants aud

Miss Fannie "Wardlaw left for ColumbiaThursday.
Merchant J. "VV. "Wilson, of Ridgeway,was in town Friday.
A Shooting Affray..Quite an

affray occurred at the Winnsboro
Granite Quarry on Saturday night.
" ' 11 ' i- » j it.!
ivrom an mai can ue learneu, iueie una

been bad blood existing between the
parties for some time. It appears that
there had been a wedding at the quarry
the evening before, which passed off
pleasantly enough, but on Saturday
night the workmen, friends of the
bride and groom, met together to celebratethe happy occasion iti royal
style, and attempted to raise the flag
of Soot land. To this Mr. Wm. Rutlandobjected lor some reason and
pulled it down; whereupon there was

qnre a commotion. At this point
things became decidedly mixed ami

the statement of the different sides
vary >oinewhat, and it is rather difficultto stale what did occur, until Mr.
Rutland drew his pistol and tired at

young Nickoisou, the brother of the
bride, who was standing in the piazza
of Mr. Iiobt. Nickolson. The shot
intended for voting Nickolson happily
missed its mark, but narrowly escaped
inflicting a serious wound or death on
ho I'Aniirr lojt? Ml- TJnKt "Vifrtft!SftJl

bccame infuriated ut this, and is said
to have made for Mr. Rutland, who
retreated, followed by the angry
father and several others. Mr. RniIsudfinding that he was pursued, continuedto fire at the advancing crowd
until he had exhausted his pistol.
After lie had expended his ammuniliewot nvoi-tfitoii hv fhnsp. in nnr-
W1V" 4iv/ " v i v. r .

suit and pretty roughly handled. We
learn from a connection of Mr. Rutlandthat he had one rib broken and
several severe bruises inflicted on his
person. Mr. Robt. Nickolson, while
advancing on Mr. Rutland, was shot
twice, once in the thiah and once in
the abdomen. Neither of the wounds
are considered serious, although painful.Several warrants have been taken
out lbr the arrest of parties engaged in
tlie melee. AH quiet al last accounts.

A Safe Invwsimcnt

is one which is guaranteed U> liri:u' }0u
satisfactory results, or m ease of failure
return r.f "purchase price. On t!:is s:-fe
ji!a:i you can buy from uiir advertised
1/iiJgsiist a bottle of I)r. Kind's Xew Discoverylor Consumption, it is guaranteedto bring relief in every case, when

-j ... .f Thnwf Lmnrs or
CU lUi <11gy «iuv/\>vav« ... « ... v.,

SUCh as Consumption, llitfamt! ?tiui!of Liui^s, Hronciiiii>, Asthma, WhoopiiiiiGondii. Croup, ere., etc. it i> pieasMiC
:iii(i agreeable to taste, perfectly sate, and
can always be depended upon.* Trial hottiefree at McMaster, Iirice «fc Keiclnn's
Dm;; Store. *

d

DEATHS.

It is not often thai two funeral processions,slowly and sadly convening
somebody's; loved onus to rest,are seen,
on the same day, pa.=eiog through our

streets, and much less frequent has it
happened that two lamilie*, s-o close
neighbors, on the same street, in our

town, are called upon to watch anxiouslyby th'i bedside in their respectivehomes on the same night, but thi>
s&d coincident occurred last Monday
night when God called, and the souls
of Mrs. Marv Itebecca Williams and
Miss Mary Elizabeth Caldwell answered.

-Urs. wniiams.

Mrs. Williams hail been in very
feeble health for a number of years,
but since Jast October ?he had been
helpless. The deceased was married
in the year 1867 to the late \V. II.
Williams, who was at one time one of
the proprietors of this paper. To
them were born three children, two

daughters and one son, all three of
whom now survive their parents. The
mndioi- *T7?th he»i- lifMo ohll/1 I*PV1 in

1881, were callcd to mourn the loss
of a faithful husband and a loving
father. His death left her to bear a

heavy burden, but it only brought out
in clearer rays the beauty of the characterof a wife; for she illustrated
rare Chri«i: ui fortitude in bearing her
burdeu. iler maiden name was Miss
Nelson. She spent most of her life in
Winnsboro, being forty-three years ot

age at the time of her death, and lor a

long time was a consistent member of
the Presbyterian Church, in which
churchyard her remains were laid to

rest on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Pallbearers; Jas. A. Brice, J. M.

Smith, J. W. Seigler, W. II. Williford,
Jno. J. Neil, W. B. Gilbert.

Miss Caldwell.
MisS Mary Elizabeth Caldwell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cald-1
well, was cut oil, in the bloom of

young womanhood, about two hours
after Mrs. Williams. She was twentyfourvears of age list February. She, j
too, had been in feeble health for a

long time, but, prudent as she was

friends thought the shock of her death
would have been stayed off longer.
She was a young latfr of most estimabletraits, aud won the frieud3hip and

' t- i I- 1 .1 ,1 _ ^.

aanurauon or doui om aim juuu^.
She had been a teacher in the PresbyterianSunday School, of which church
she was a member, and her tenderness
and atniableness soon gained the aflectionof her class of little children, who
will now bitterly miss her weekly
visits. Her funeral services were

conducted at the Presbyterian Church
on Tuesday afternoon at i> o'clock.

Pall bearers: J. W. Hanahan, 5. D.
Dunn, S. B. Crawford, J. L. Beat}-,
Charlie Stevenson, W. D. Douglass.

THE OA'J? TTIIXG SEEDED.

Though not intended for publication,
we take the liberty of printing the
following letter, feeling that many
of our readers will be glad to hear
from rmr fronds in Georgia. who are

engaged ii. ailroad construction over

ther,:
Carltox, Ga., 14 April, 1890.

3fr. Jan. Q. Dacis:
Dear Sir."We have at lust located

our camp and commeuceil operations.
We broke our first dirt Monday a week
ago. Wc are located in Madison
County, twentv-two miles irom

Athens. It is a fertile country, filled
with Ltautiful women, generous and
hospitable men. The thing necessary
now to make us contented i6 your
Weekly Herald, which you will please
send us as quickly as possible. Wishingyou all the success that can possiblycome, I am yours,

B. II. Jamks.
P. i?..We hive u two miles contractwhich mu^t be completed by 1st

of December next. Direct the paper
to Clowney & James.

A Friend at the Burial ofMr. X. C. Robertson.
Messrs. Editors: It "rras my mournful
pleasure to attend the funeral servicesat Bethel Church on Sabbath

afternoon, 20th inst., of my lifelongfriendMr. N. C. Robertson, who
quietly fell asleep in death at his home
on Saturday night, about nine oclock,
after a protracted illness of more than
seven months, during which time lie
bore his afflictions with true Christian
patience and fortitude expressing his
resignation to his Masters will.
The high esteem in which he was

held by his neighbors and acquaintances
was clearly demonstrated by the large
concourse of people in attendance at
the interment. Quite a number of our

town people were there. The pastor,
Rev. J. C. Stoll, performed the burial
service, and preached from Paul's
second letter to Timothy, -1th chapter
C and 8 verses, inclusive. We thought
the sermon a good exegesis of the text
and quite appropriate to the occasion.
If indeed funeral sermons are ever

aiiprupi lau;.
Oar friend and brother was an intelligentfarmer, a first-class citizen,

a faithful and earnest official member
of the Methodist church, a good neighborand a kind and considerate husband.Such a man will necessarily be
missed in his home, in the community,
in the church and at the Sabbath
« »--» .1-j.V . ..

i^cnooi ill wmen jiu was tin ciutiwii

teacher.
The friends of tlie family will be

glad to hear of the improvement of
his wife, who has also been quite low.
There are strong hopes now that she
will recover. The entire community
join in sympathy in her sore bereavement.

1 learned from Mr. "William A.
Cook that a messenger came for Mrs.
David Robertson, (who was visiting
her sister, Mrs. X. C. Robertson.)

CnfmvloY* li'itli fli/i
<IUUUI IlilUlil^AlL outuiiuo , I»uii viiv

sad news that tlic horse liad run away
with the buggy thai day and thrown
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wra\\to the ground
and that they were both injured, hut j
I did not learn to what extent.

Fijiend.

advum r«>

Mi:*. \\ inm.oiv'j >ys« n I
SRiJuM a!-.»«y> !>t* us»*»! when « ! :. 1r»:. i

:« *< ?!]. It relieve:. the iiif-ie.>'.;! »-s s

ai «»:««*<-: i* natural, <] ;:«-? m« «*fi
i>y r<-iicvin« tin* rliiitl ir«»mii:«J li«ItiiU-oli«-:;ii> awakes .ts "nifiht u.w"-.r.to!:."it is ver\ ple.oulil ta.s!«- '.t
Min'he* tiit* >':!(**!!> lilt- jfULi*, ;U >

ili puiii, rcii«*ve> v.-iinl. ru^uiutrs '!:*
I ti.-v.fN, ai»<i is ih<? hest known roim«'\ "»»t

tluuTlicea, whether arising from teethiiiy «:i

u::ser causes Twenty-live c«nts a bottle.
Ju^25!"Xly

"*

.

COUNCIL MEETING.

The new Council held its first meetingon Tuesday morning. The Intendantadministered the requisite oath?
to the Wardeus and the meeting was

organized far business by the rc-electianof Ca.pt. Withers as clerk.
Inquiry was then made of the clerk

by the Tutendanr, for any unfinished
busines?, and the minutes of the last

meeting of Council consulted, finding
none, the Council proceeded to choose

' rr XT r\\ Tort t!io
tneir counsel. n. i\. uucai,

present incumbent, was nominated and

duly elected.
Messrs. R. J. McCarley and VV. G.

Jordan <vere then chosen, respectively,
chief and assistant chief of the fire

department. These gentlemen have
held these positions acceptably for
several years.
The Board of Health elected con-

siats of Dr. J. R. McHaster, Jr., and
Messrs. G. R. Lauderdale and R. P.

Lumpkin.
An advertisement was ordered for

proposals to rent the market (subject
to the same conditions in force last

year) and for applications for positions
on the police force.
The following committees were apnrl
Committee on Ways and Means,

G. W. Ragsdale, chairman.
Committee on^Streets, Bridges and

Lamps, G. A. White, chairman.
Committee on Buildings and Cisterns,U. G. Desportes, chairman.
Committee on Police and Fire Department,Mr. R. J. McCarler, chairman.
On motion, Couucil adjourned.
HEGISXIXG OF TilK CAXFASS.

Tri- Weekly News and Jitraid. April 19.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce, by
arrangement of the Executive ComrrnHnoof ihft Farmers' Movement, at

tbc request of citizens of this town

and vicinity, that Capt. B. K. Tillman
will address the public at this place on

Saturday, 3id of May, beginning his
canvass of the State.
Major T. W. Woodward has also

accepted the invitation ot the committee,and both sides of the questions
now at issue within the party will be

fairly joined.
The exact time of the speaking and

the names of others who may speak
will, with your permission, be announcedin a later issue.

R. A. Meares,
^ "* f - I ! .« . ft# All

unairman 01 xuccuug ui XHTIMUVU.

llidi-eway, S. C., April 18, 1S90.

MAJOR WOODWARD WITHDRAH S

His Acceptance of the Invitation to Participatein the Discussion on May 3.

Tri- Weekly Nem and Herald, April 22.
jfr. It. A. Meares, Chairman Committee
of Arrangements:
Dear Sir.In accepting your invitationto be present and participate in

the meeting of the 3rd of May organizedby the Tillmanites of llid^eway
in the interest of Mr. Tillman's perTooirtoilllo }lO/l nn
5UIIA1 .ua\,j X vv/i mw.ij ..v

idea that the Alliances of the County
were to be lugged in as part of the
machinery for'his elevation. Your
letter of the 18th, quoted below, shows
too plainly the hand which it is proposedto play:
"As this meeting w51I not be in any

wise a partisan affair, I am happy to
te able to say it has seemed to me well

harp the three Alliances of this
neighborhood to appoint a committee
of six each upon reception or arrangement,or with a view of the Alliances
taking a position that will show for
itself.*' * * *

Our constitution prohibits our going
into politics, and when I joined the
Order I took an oath to keep inside the
rule.*", which I shall certainly try to do
as long as I am a member.

t it.?. /i-t
ill tlUUlUOl) IU LUIS, VyUl. owwttiiyuet,

the head of our Order in (his Slafe, in
a recent elaborate, statesmanlike article,on the very subject, and in leply
to interrogatories made with a view to

drawing him out, says distinctly, unequivocally,unmistakably, that we

must steer clear of politics, and if he
had said nothing, all the common sense

in the world would teach us this. I
have known Col. Stackbousc for over

a quarter of a century. He is a clear
headed Christian patriot, and was a

grand soldier in that grandest of
armies which the incomparable Lee
commanded, and you will pardon me,

therefore, for saying, not offensively,
that I prefer to march with his column
than under your leadership.
The fact that you arc the secretary

of the County Alliance and would
therefore be the chaunel through which
such orders would be disseminated,

" .M.t.

only magnmes me ouiragt wuigu uu»

been perpetrated upon our conservativeOrder and makes this protest upon
my part Ihe more solemn. No, sir;
this cancels ray agreement. -I can take
110 pari in any such me ting, for I
don't intend to be made s tool of by
anyone, oil her at Ridgevt ly or elsewhere,who desires to rid into office
either upon the shonide s of Capt.
Tillman or on 1he back of: ic Alliance.
If I am present at all it wi.l be only as

a spectator.
Very respectfully, yours,

T. \V." Woodward.
Jie IVJLTj do to tie to.

Messrs. Editors: A> this is my first
I will ask leave to say a few words
about ;he farmers. We are all up
with our work. Everybody is hi good
heart and has bet out to make a good
crop. But. in speaking of (hat ConventionI have not much to say, but I
can teli "true Democrat" when he
talks about 'Tine jNbl" ne musi icmemberIcit the M:\jor has been tried
and I think that he will do \et; he did
in 1S7G, so I think the boys that, have

grown up since then havn't got any
right to say a word about the good
and tried Dctsmcr^ts ol the cuufy. I
think ii;ai il.c is ths fa I l;; r ol
i In: IX-inocratic party, and children
>hon!d obey him. You let any one ol
them g^t into trouble and he will make
fur the Major to know what he liiinks
ub;iut i?. So I can tell what I have to

say abflll the il«j< ". lie ha.s tlouo
i.ough for the party io be Governor,
ami lie wuuiiJ make a <:ooil oi;c. J
know there »!* {»Je:ity of them !hat
ihiiik ihe\ ki.ow more about it than
v. e wl:u w* us tlifoiijjh 76. They ha«l
bul;cr i:;;ii<i what ihey .".rr talkiuir:.bi;n: t: no Democrats. There
isirt bui <»ue p»rty. tiial, the old ret
shut buys tvno.'icareu no one.

Hawkins, March *28, 1-S90.

naBnaUBBiMnBBBmnBBE

r\ t\ ti
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CLOTHIN(
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing <

Gents' Famishing Goods in all the lat
prices in this line defy competition.

EEiSC GS*

A great many novelties in Ilats. Uns
this department.

THOMSON'S CELEI

OUR
Last but not lea?t. lou will una tn;

LOWEST. All Goods guaranteed to {
please you.

Q. D. W
THE TILIMAX CONVEXTIOX.

Tri-Weekly 1Yews and Herald, April JO.
Messrs. Editors: The Tillmanites

have met in convention, have formulatedtheir alleged grievances, have
adopted a platform and have placed on

that platform the "only man," as he
himself save, "who has brains enough
and nerve enough" to lead a fight
against the Democracy of South Caro-
lina. It is folly to say that this is not
"a split" in the party.that it is a

family quarrel.that it will be fought
out within the lines of the Democratic
party. The Tillmanites may call themselvesDemocratic reformers and may
protest and proclaim their Democracy
to the skies, they may disclaim any
affiliation with Republicanism, but
they are not Democrats. Democracy
is the party which teaches doctrines of
a sroTernment of the people, for the

people and by the people. The conventionhere was a convention of a

particular class, for the benefit of a

particular class and elected by a particularclass aud excluded from its
councils all other classes of citizens
an-J has nominated a candidate to

represent, not the people, but a particularclass cf the people. Thtf crucialtest to deny the right to a seat in
Tillman's convention was not alle-

giance to the Democratic party, Dut
the fact of belonging to a particular
class and following a particular occupation.Now this is undemocratic and
dangerous, not only to the Democratic
party but to the white race in our

State. Tillman, in his speeches, has
made light of the dangers of a return
to negro rale in South Carolina; but
is it a subject to be lightly treated?
Let those who have had a taste of it
think and answer.

It will not do f>r these men (o plead
tbeir previous gouu Huuumg iu

Democratic party; it is no answer for
them to make to assert their bravery
on the field of battle and their allegianceto the Confederate cause; it
must nor and ought not to avail them
now when they protest their Dcinocrary.Men are to be judged |by their
present actions and not by their words
or previous good conduct when we

come lo determine the results of their
intended actions. And the Future is

' J. -1 <1- 1 Poef
TO 06 JUUgCU uy HqUo \ji iuv i. (*gi»

Judas Iscariot was one of the fayor-
ite disciples and affected more good
will towards Christ ihan all of the j;
other eleven. Judas proclaimed and
protested his love for the Master and
betrayed him.
Benedict Arnold was one of Wash- j

ington's most trnsted officers. Benedict I
Arnold was one of the most daring in j
battle and quickest in sacrifices on the
altar of American Liberty and pro-.
tested his loyalty to the cause of
American Independence and hatred of
British rule, but was ready to betray
his comrades for a price.
Chalmers, of Mississippi, was a gallantConiederate soldier, and for many :

years a leading Democrat and pro-.
* r

claimed in season ana out 01 season

his Democracy, and Chalmers is now

Republican of the blackest stamp.
When William Mahone started the

readjuster movement in Virginia he
claimed that it was a Democratic
measure; he declared that the fi«rht
would be kept within the lines of the
Democratic party; he claimed to gbe
the only true blue leader of true blue
Democrats in Virginia aud denounced
all who differed wiih him as "rinsrsiers,
trip.kfit.ers and corruptionists"; he
claimed to have been elected to the
United States Senate by Democratic
votes and posed a? t Democratic Senatornuiil a Rep,",;:.jan President offered
him the F.- 1

. patrenage in Virginia
when ho -'oame out of his shell and
showed his hand," and he is now sale
in the arms of Republicanism.
In our own State we have J. IlendrixMcLane, a former Democrat, who

6et up as a reformer and who while
denouncing the Democratic leaders

' -nnifv r.f nrntacfiiiflr
11eyer iusl an vj/j/unuunj v» p.u<,v,^...D

his Democracy and even claimed to be
a better Democrat than those Democratswho scared him nearly to death
in Winnsboro on one occasion.
Chalmers, Mahone and McLane

were Confederate soldiers, had been
good Democrats, and if men are to be
believed a-id judged by their words
instead of their actions remained good
Democrats after they organized their
independent movements and to preach
fhair "isms."

"What has Chalmershm become?
"What has Mahoncism become?
What has McLaneism become?
What will HUmanism become?
If the leader of this movement is a

sincere reformer, and if he tell< what
he knows to be true when he say- corruptionexists, why does he not formulatehie charges and point out. the

l./iMtti flm Piirnmlioii PYUiS?
I " ' I f> liVlUlli kliW VV» .

Why ti«»es he charge corruption and
ring rule generally upon those who
oppose him and his methods? Why
doc* he not make specification and
write hi-> charges so plainly that "he
who runs may read?" If he will make
the charges definitely and specifically

i and prove theui there will he solid,
honest, thinking men of all cla-sc?,
prcachers, doctors, mechanics, lawyers
mid merchant?, as well as the farmers,
jn> him in kicking <>Ht of office tho^e
servants of the people who arc now in
office and who have betrayal their
trusts.

j If extravagance and corruption exist
' it can be specified and proved, and the

leaders of this independent movement
know this, and they also kuow that if

t *
.
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it does not exist they cannot make;
their specifications and the proof will
fail them and they must shut up, their
occupation as well as their hope of
office will then be gone.

FAIRFIELD.

A nr.PLY TO "FAIRFIELD."

Tri- Wcckly Xeics and IleraW, April 22.
1 r TT-TJ AAmmnn;.

7~o. JCjUUVTS. JL iiv; V/Uwiiuuiucationof "Fairfield" in The News
and Hekald of the 19th inst, is in full
keeping with (he average misrepresentationof our next Governor. It is
hardly necessary to advert to his
charge (hat Capt. Tillman said he was

the "only man who has brains enough
and nerve enough" to lead this fight.
No one can be made to believe this.

"Fairfield" charges a projected split
in the party, the Republicans iu ;7G I

charged Hampton with having fed his

negroes on cotton seed, both are on a

par. "Fairfield" may be charged
with as much truth of being lair.
Such charges are easily made. The
tirade against Tillman is based on

charges and accusations; ic requires
less grave matter than argument.
"The Tillmanites," he save, "are not

Democrats" because ' The Conventionhere was a Convention of a particularclass for the benefit of a particularclass, and excluded from its
councils all other classes of citizens,
and has nominated a candidate to representnot the people but a particular
class of the people. The crucial tost
to deny I he right to a seat in Tillman's
Convention was not allegiance to the
Democratic party, but the fact of belongingtc a particular class, and followinga particular occupation."
Listeu at him. He must have bten
reading the rccent call issued by Mr.
Iredell Jones, Maj. Woodward and
Mr. Siinms for a conference? On ihe
23rd inst. Well our Senatcr has joined
in a call for a convention of such
' 'class," or rather part of such class,
tuiu mi; niuiuiv^ iiiiviv..w »..w

proposition is, that lit is not a Democrat.Well Tiilraau and the Major are

in the fcame boat. This is news to us.

Surely what is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander.
Those who have fought for AngloSaxoncivilization, decency and good

government are not Democrats? Can
Fairfieid be intimately acquainted with
Democracy and make such charges?
From what source then does he

draw such inspiration? Can he be-
long to a paity and ue ignorant 01 us

principles? What party? The answerto this queston may be made
after reading the next paragraph. If
"Fairfield" is not sufficiently acquaintedwith Democracy to know it, he
must excuse us for refusing to believe
gentlemen "not Democrats," because
he says so. And when he calls tkem
Independents we respectfully decline
to endorse such libels. "Men are to
be judged by their present actions."
This is the usual plea of the reformed
convict. Doubtless he is afraid "the
light of the past" might flash into view
some by-gone and shady transaction.
One, of such political antecedents, is
not a fit tutor to define Democracy to
»t.:~ rtftnntr And l(»f n<a
Uill> 11 CClUliJ wuuu. «<.> »

liere suggest to the gentleman, that it
is indeed poor policy if not absolute
folly to publicly stamp the fanners, as

a class, as being Independents. He
seems ta have a surprising familiarity
with actions of such men as Judas Iscariol,Benedict Arnold, Chalmers, of
Mississippi, Mahone, of Virginia, J.
Heutlrix McLane, ct id omne genus; in
facc his most excellent acquaintance
with the records of such worrnies far

1 i\rr «a r*r\ noln.
MU'IJilSS Lila LUUIU 0]ycuniijg uwju.ii.i
tance with Democracy. We have
always been of the opinion that the
world was too rough on that poor
Jew. lit sold his Master for 30 pieces
of silver, bat then it should be rememberedthat he had the decency to go off
and die. We hare known some "who
would have sold their Master for considerableless, and then brazenly set
up a prophecy shop to peddle out tarfetchedtind craven forebodings.
While Tillman was organizing on

the banks of the Savannah at Hamburg,while this s-tme brave leader
was commanding the gallant and historicEdgefield Iiussars on the field of
Ellenton, where, yes, wnere was tins i

doty statesman who now pollutes the
spotless name of our county with his
odious nom deplume?
Mr. Tillman, mar well be said, to be

in the position of poor old Leor, whan
he exclaimed: "The little dogs and
all, Trey, Blanche and sweetheart, see,
they all bark at me."
But lay 011 "Fairfield," you facc a

foeman worthy of your sieel, and one
who asks no vantage nor any will he
give. Wc would sugsre?t to th e gen'lumonrfmt lio or. !n iJIflorftU'flV Oil tilC
llVUi»»l %&*& » «'V & ~ .O

3rd of May. fair flay.

Fortunate Chlcagoati*.
la the Feb 11th drawing of The

Louisiana State Lottery two citizens
drew cash prizes which bare made
them wealthy. II. A. Ilulburd. 38
Metropolitan Block, is one of the
lucky citizens. To a Traveler representativeMr. Hulburd said: "I held
one-quarter of ticket No. 40,919 which
drew the third capital prize of $50,000.
TVio r>icli $19 nfif). tt.iji ttmmntlr vrv

ceived by me through the American
Express Co." Messrs. Charles Kozminski& Co., bankers at 116 WashingtonSt., collected for a customer,
through the State Xat'l Bank of XewOrleaus,one-twentieth of ticket No.

/̂I«aw +I>a ,\n wi r o 1
D-tyTOU V> I1MJI1 L1J.V lliZU ^uyiLUi
of $300,000 in the same drawing..
Chicago (111-) Arkansas Traveler. March
15.
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)DS AND NOTIONS.
L*and display ot Dry Goods and Fancy
o-nnd bargains to offer vou.
aiow our reputation on White Goods
you.

fGS, :EMBROI5>ERIES,
L-OVEBS, ETC.

from falling in love with this line.

I,WAYS ON HAND,
I

NJNT,
jest manufacturers, and PEICES THE
Drop in and see us, we will hustle to

) & C 0.
THE IF. TP. & C. It. X.

Messrs. Editors: "What has become
of the Wadesboro, Winnsboro and

T?Ailvnnfl? A rharfAr hja h^pn

granted, why not go to business?
These questions arose to me not long
since while 011 a trip to Chester
County. Everything seemed to be
prospering, and you could hear railroadtalk 011 every side. Chester
County has recently subscribed a bond
of one hundred thousand dollars by
taxation to build a railroad from Ches*
ter to the Falls on the Catawba.
About ten or twelve years ago she
subscribed to build one from Chester
village, via lticnDurg, to .Lancaster,
and wonderfully improved and built
up that portion of the county. Now,
as above stated, through liberality and
progressiveness they have determined
to develop that part of the county leadingfrom the village to the Falls, and
thereby put in motion a plan to utilize
the grand wafer power at West Point
the sacond.
Now, Messrs. Editors, I'm opposed

to the principle of building railroads
by taxation, but can we secure them

*"*.Ti. AAA A 4- /"v rv\ r\ V* rv

xu uny utuci" >vay ; j.o scclub w luc iuc

on]\' plan practicable. We can't get
capital to come to us unless we swell
its might/ bulk. Aud as we help ourselvesby making the rich richer, in
this particular instance, I say by all
means press forward. The building
of the W. W. & C. road, in my judgment,would be of more benefit to
Fiurfifi'd fhan either of the roads sno-

ken of in Chester County has been or

will be to that county. The water
power, as I understand it, is all along
the river from Mr. James Johnston's
to Mount Dearborn; so you see all the
wealth of the development would not
be centered iu Chester alone. Bosides,the prospective road from
Winusboro to the Falls would develop
waste land that is far superior in its
natural state to that lying along the
'- /^ii a 4. iL« T7U?1~ T>. 4.

line ii'om vuosier i>j iuu j?»us. ju>uc

yon have often been told of the beautifulcountry lying idle all along the
river in Fairfield. Now it strikes me
that this is a parallel case with those
referred to in Chester, with natural
odds in our favor. More than that, I
think it would be Wise for Fairfield to
follow in the foot prints of Chester.
Chester, by her enterprise, has grown
to be a railroad centre, while Winusborohas the C. C. & A. The anticipatedroad from Alston to "Winnsboro,
thcnce to the Falls, would pass almost
through the ccntre of the county.
Now would not this railroad be of
such advantage to the county as to
warrant it in subscribing a tax? Of
course those right along the line that
would be directly benefitted would
subscribe liberally and independently.
I understand the Thiee C.'s contemplatebuilding a road from its most
p:acticable point from Lancaster to
the Falls, at an early date. c. s. f.
Gladden's Grove, April loth.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

vM-rs wp hftvA sftllins? Dr Kind's
"fsew Discovery for Consumption, ]5r.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate ;to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refuEd
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. McMaster, Brice & Ketehin,
Druggists. *

OBITUARY.

31 r. William Simpson, Sr., died at ins

home in Kershaw County April 9, ,1890.
He was born in Antrim County, Ireland,
in 1S04, and was made a Royal Arch
Mason in 1S30. lie leaves a wife, two

daughters and a host of friends to mourn
his death. Peace to his remains.

p. M. s.

CALISAYA TOXIC,
TkOKD'S EXTRACT. TOXIC VERMI-
_L fuge, Hood's and Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Klectric Bitters, Kind's Discovery, Arnica
Salve, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Wine of Coca, Iron Bitters, Woman's
Erjend, S. S. S., P. P. P., Lemon Elixir,
H. II. P. and Ayer's Yita Nuova, for sale
bv

"

McMASTEK, BRICE & KETCHTN. v

NOTICE.

BIDS for the rent of the market for
one vear from the 1st of May

*
*

1 i.__ .!. . rrt^ n ~:i
Win lis reccivcu uv uie iuwii vuuuuti

up to the 30th oV April, 1890, at 12
o'clock, m.

Also applications for two Policemen,
to serve from ths 1st of May, will be
received during the same time.
Bv order ot Council:

I. N. WITHERS, Clerk.1

3IOXEY TO LOAN.
1 £» are piepaleu ncguuau; iuaiis \ju

VV long time in sums of §500 and upwardson improved farms.
Parties having lands to sell will do well

to address us. For full information address
ALSTON & PATTON,

i:» Law Kange, Columbia, S C.,
Or X. W. BROOKER, Esq,,

2-2Gx6m Ridge Spring, S. C.

PLANTERS

INTENDING to have their Gins repaired
will please bring them in the spring

before the busy season of repairing.
4-9x2m J. M. ELLIOT T.

r ^ x .

BEATY'S CORNER.

NEW j
DEESS - GOODS. 1

IP*
: 'S

AT-nXTT

JMJCj VV -;;f

SATEEHS. 1
^

NEW a
CALICOS. |A

NEW I
SINGHAHS. :l

i'-'M
.-I I.

BEAUTIFUL 1
WHITEGOODS -|
BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETING,

Sea Island Homespun,
Towels, and many other
Good« received and to
arrive.

vM
COME IN, YOUNG MEN, AND SEE

cur handsome line of
Spring Cravats, Collars,
Cuffs and Shirts.
We wish also to show

our New Idea Slide Back -V:-?'"Suspenders.
_fli

WE AEE SELLING FOR CASH
2 lb. Canned Corn at 10c.,
3 lb. Canned Heary Surup
Peackcs at 20c., Canned
Applet, Blackberries,CondensedMilk. Qoral Bak-
iog Powder, Cheese, Macaroni,and all Staple Groceries.Try oar Tea«, 50c.
to $1.00 per pound.

JUL MI? h BIO, |
South Carolina Railway Company.
Commencing March 3«, i89o, at 1.30

p. mM the trains will run as follows
(Eastern Time):"*

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leare Charleston 6.00 a m 6.0* p m.
T T>. :l,_ Q « o m O OK n m ^-'3
JjCaVC X>iaiiUUVlilC* « * « » a IU u.iM/ ^ u*

Arrive Aujpista 12,01 m 1L25 p m
AUGUSTA TO CHABLESTOX. > 'j

DAILY. " ; -M
Leave Augusta 8.05anx 4.40 pm
Leave Branchville 10.50 a m 7.58 p m
Arrive Charleston LISp m 10.00 p m
MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA DIV.

DAILY. - |||
Leave Charleston 7.00 a m 5.10 p ni
Leave Branchville 8.35 am 7 45 p m ^

Arrive Columbia 10.43 a m 1(X05 p m
Arrive Camden 11.30am 10.50 pm*

Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN I iNE.

DAILY.

Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p m
Leave Columbia 6.43 a m 5.25 p m
Leave Branchville 8.55 am 7.45 p m
Arrive Charleston 11.03 a m 9.30 p m

Daily except Snnday.
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM.
Leave Columbia 9.00 a m 8.15 p mf
Arrive Camden 11.30 a mf 10.50 p m*
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p mf <§>
Arrive Columbia 8.30 a m* 7.05 p mf

tDally. *Daily except Sundaj. v %
Connections made at Columbia daily to «

and from Charlotte and the North, and to
and from Asheville Hot Springs ana tne
West Dailyexcept Sunday to and from
points on the C. & G. Div., R. & D. B. B.
Connects at Charleston Monday, WednesandFriday with Clyde steamships for
New York and for Jacksonville, Fla. Connectsdaily at Charleston with C. & S. By.
for all points in Florida.; i

G.P.MILLEE, U.T.Agt,
Columbia, S. C.

S. B. PICKENS; Gen. Pass. Agt
C. M. WARD, Gen. Manager,

Charleston, b. C. . ?
.

.

HAVING purchased fromM. M. Buford
his fine Jack, RABUN, I beg to notifythe public that he will stand this sea- " .t-t

son at my stables, Buckhead, S. C.:
Terms.Twelve Dollars »nd Fifty Cents

to insure. Money due as soon as it is
ascertained that the mare is in foal; and if
traded off before the fact is known the
amount must be paid. v M
Pedigree.Rabuu is a thoroughbred 353

Jack; was sired by imported jack from ..>

Spain; his dam, importedjennet
Description.Rabun is seven years old;

blue color, with black stripe down the
shoulder; black mane ana xau; niteen
bands bigh, and weighs 1,000 pounds; large
bone and feet; good condition.!

TESTIMONIALS.
Union, S. C., December 19,1889.

M. M. Buford.Dear Sir: Your favorin- V
quiring about the colt I obtained from
your Jack is duly to hand. I take pleasurein saying in reply that 1 think i have
as fine a mule colt as I eversaw, and have
been so much pleased with the colt that I
sent two mares to your Jack this season,
and 1 think that both the mares are infoal,
I must, injustice to your Jack, add that 4
as far as I am concerned I shall patronize .

himwhenever he is in reach. Very truly.
D. P. DUNCAN, 1

Cliotox, S. C., December22,1889.
Dear Sir: Colt obtained from your Jack

is large and finely formed. I took first
premium at Laurens Fair. I consider
yuur Jack a sure foaler. I will patronize i

PftfrnAAffnllr? ?
inc «J aCK UCAl scasuu. JLtCOkTC^/Vl-lLuy .

J. ANDY JONES.
Clinton, S. C., December 19,1889.

Mr. Biiford: My colt from your Jack is
-he best colt 1 ever raised.fine limbs,
pretty form, and large. Father says his
colt from yourJack is the best colt he ever
saw of mule kind. Yours, etc.,

R. H. YOUNG.
Cross Anchob, S. C, January 9, 1890. v

Dear Sir: I put a pony mare to your
Jack in the spring of 1888, and got a colt.
a fine colt.for which I sold at eight months
old for seventy-five dollars. I consider
.1 /> a1- a onrfl fAvUr Vnnr« ropu ta-
YUU1 o. OUAV i-v^v*. »v.»

spectfully, L. HUGHES
CnoMEBS, S. C., March 7,1890.

M. II. Buford.Dear Sir: ;This is to certifythat I put a mare to your Jack during
the season of 1888 and again in 1889, an£ -.

both proved with foal. I can cheerfully
recommend your Jack, as being a large
Jack and a sure foaler. Yours eery truly,

J. C. HARGROYE- .J
Mares sent from a distance will be eared

at cheap rates. The groom will use all
care, but no risk is assumed for any acci- 5?
dent. -.

MOSES CLOWNEY. :.f
8-2o-lm

South Carolina Medical Association. |
THE Annual Meeting of this Association-willbe held at Laurens C. H.
April 23, 1890. "J

[ JAMES EVANS, M. D.,
;President. '/-$
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